Introduction
For design of fluidized beds we need to know the rate of entrainment of solids from a bed, and its variation with location of the exiting gas stream. This paper deals with these phenomena.
Let us first define a number of terms used in connection with this aspect of fluidization.
A fluidization vessel usually consists of two zones, a dense bubbling phase having a more or less distinct upper surface separating it from a lean or dispersed phase. The section of the vessel between the surface of the dense phase and the exiting gas stream from the vessel is called the freeboard and its height is called the freeboard height, H. The purpose of the freeboard is to allow the solids to separate from the gas stream, and as its height is increased entrainment lessens. Eventually a freeboard height is reached above which entrainment becomes nearly constant. This is called the transport disengaging height, TDH.
For a freeboard height less than the TDH, the size distribution of solids in the freeboard changes with position. Whenthe gas stream exits above the TDHthen both the size distribution and entrainment rate become nearly constant and are given by the saturation capacity of the gas stream under pneumatic transport conditions. Elutriation refers to the selective removal of the fines from a mixture, and this may occur either below or above the TDH.
Previous Investigations
Representative investigations into the various aspects of entrainment and elutriation can be classified as follows :
a. Entrainment at or above the TDHbased on the saturation carrying capacity of the gas stream ; by Zenz and Weil16 When the freeboard height is greater than the TDH or high enough so that entrainment is negligible then the bulk density at any level becomes maximumpR and these conditions are referred to as complete reflux.
At complete reflux the bulk density at any level I above the dense bed is given by
where a is a constant and Pro is the bulk density of lean phase just above the surface of the dense bed.
At conditions other than complete reflux Lewis et al. 5) found that the bulk density is some fixed value less than at complete reflux and that this is independent of level in the bed, thus Pr~~P -constant throughout the freeboard (2) Qualitatively the rate of entrainment varies the same way as does the bulk density of the lean phase.
Thus at given uo the entrainment varies with freeboard height by F = 9*e-aB (3) where £Fo is a constant whose significance is treated later and a is the same constant as in. Eq.(l).
Examples of numerical values of a and £Fo are given in Table. 1.
The overall effect of gas velocity and freeboard height on entrainment was correlated by Lewis et
where B is given in Table 2 (5) becomes, in symbols, where c*(gms/cm2*sec) is an elutriation (rate) constant. In a mixture a;* varies with size of solids; a large value of a:* corresponds to a rapid removal rate for fine solids, and £*=0 means that the particular size of solid is not removed at all by entrainment. The elutriation rate is also defined by /Rate of removal of\ _ /Weight of that size\ \solidsofsize dp ) \ofsolidinthebed/ dW(dP) TTw , s . n or^=fcW(dp)
VOL. (12) for phase 3 (increase of solids in phase 3) = /transfer of solids from\ _ /transfer of soilds from\ Vphase2to3 ) \phase3to1 )
To write these mass balances in symbols introduce rate coefficients to apply to postulates 2 and 3, namely KCsec"1) for the transfer from phases 2 and 3 to 1, and i^Csec"1) for the transfer from phase 2 to 3. Then the above three mass balances become and Fs is the mass flow rate corresponding to the saturation capacity of the flowing gas stream.
For conditions of normal entrainment muchsolid is projected from and returns to the bed, thus 
These two equations are of the same form as Eqs.
(1) and (2) which are given by Lewis et al.5) . In particular Eq. (26) indicates that throughout the freeboard the concentration of solids is a fixed amount less than the corresponding value at infinite reflux.
Application of the Entrainment Model to Elutriation Phenomena
Extending this model to a binary system and assu- 
while for conditions of normal entrainment with insufficient height of freeboard, namely for UoX?F s, Eq. (29) becomes
In all the previously reported elutriation experiments freeboard heights were used which were thought to be sufficiently large for this factor not to influence the elutriation rate. If this assumption were true then according to Eq. (30) the observed mass flux of fines would correspond to the saturation carrying capacity of the gas stream, and £* would change inversely proportional to the weight fraction of fines in the bed, or Xs. On the other hand practically all the findings when This suggests that the freeboard in those experiments was not high enogh to eliminate this effect. Thus the reported findings may be expected to be higher than the saturation carrying capacity of the gas stream, or the minimum elutriation expected, and the variation of the elutriation rate with freeboard height may be expected to be approximated by Eq.(3l).
In 
